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Carroll a. McGary, commissioner 

Harrison B. Wetherill, Jr., Asst. 

Tenure Rights of School Principals 

January 17, 1975 

Educational & Cultural services. 

Attaney General 

You have asked several questions regarding the · tenure rights 
of school principals. Your first question is whether the term 
••teacher" as used in 20 M.R.S .A. S 161 _sub-55 includes a principal. 
The answer to this questiqn is ye·a .• Thia answer is in conformity 
with •n opinion iaaued by Asa~stant Attorney General Richard Foley 
on JI.in• 15, 1961 to A■a Gordon, ·then coordinator of the Maine 
Schooi District Commission. I have attached this earlier opinion 
for your information. 

Your second question is whether principals have continuing contract 
rights as sp~lled out.in subsection 5 .. The answer _to this question 
is also yes. 

. . 
Subsection 5 reads in part as follows, "A superintendent ... may 
employ.teachers ..• for such terms as _he may deem proper, ... except 
th•t after a ·probationary period of not to exc~ed 3 yeara subse
quent contracts of duly certified ·teachers_ahall be for not less 
than 2 years and unless a duly certif'ied teacher .receives written 
notice to the contrary at least· 6 months before the terminal date 
of the contrac·t the contract shall be extended· automatically for 
one year and similarly in subsequent years until age 65 ... ~. 11 

Since, as stated above, a principal is incl~ded ~!thin the term 
uteacher" as that term is used in subsection 5, the above quoted 
proviaion in subsection 5 concerning continuing contract rights 
applies to princip~ls as well-as to teachers. 

Your third question is whether continuing contract rights are 
earned for a particular position or whether they are earned for 
service in a particular _sc~ool system regar~less of the position. 
The answer to thi~ question is that once an individual has served 
the neceseary probationary period ·in a particular school syutem 
as either teacher or principal, . such an ind!vidual acq~ires con
tinuing contract rights on subsequent contracts even if such con~ 
tracts involve a change of pos·ition. 
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The attached 1961 Attorney Genera·l 's opinion concerned the status 
of an individual who had qeen employed "'a a teache·r and assistant 
principal for 2o ·years. ~he local sch~ol committee wanted to 
change the individual's posit.ion to that of princi~l and to put 
him on a pr.obationa.y contract. The attach,ed opinion states that 
since the individual had serv,d some 20 year• in the school system, 
he should be conside.r.ed · as having served hi·s _· 3 year probationary 
period and to Qe now on a 2 year continuing contract until given a 
6 months written notice, despite . the fact that he was being moved 
t~ a new position within the aystem. 

Your fourt~ and fifth queetions _d~al wi~ the status of a person 
on continuing contract who moves to another position in the system. 
The answer to both of these questions follows frau the anawez to the 
third question above and i• that a ·person on continuing contract 
wh•n·moved to a 'new poaitton within the •2We achool- ayetem, hae 
continuing contract tights in his new poaition ·without a probationary 
period. continuing contract rights, once earned for service in a 
partic.ular school · system are t.raM.ferred as an individual moves from 
position to poeition within that echoo~ ,y~tem. 

I hope that I have anewe~ed your questions and if I can l;>e of any 
further ~s•ista~ce in this area please let me. know. 

HBW/mf 
Harriaon B. Wethe~ill, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General 


